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Dallmann: King Henry VIII Courts Luther

1568

Xing Jlenr:, VIII Court.I Lather.

King Henry VIII Courts Luther.

When tho Bund of Schmalkaldon wae formed in 1581, Philip of
Hesaen tried to get the king of England to join.
In Jnnuary, 1532, Paget and Cranmer were ecmt to aaare the
Lutheran princes, Henry and Francia I would help them agaimt the
kaiacr. They, howo,•er, helped tho koiacr against tho Turk.
At Nuornberg Cranmer married Oaionder'a niece Margaret. In
ho woe called home to be mode Archbishop of OanterbUJ7.
gust
For this he hod to tJ1onk Queen Anne Boleyn, oa Henry uicL
Early in 1533 Henry would not join tho Bund unleu the German
cities also did so. Loter Christopher Mont, L. L. D. of J{oeln, naturalized in England since 1531, ond Voughon ]1od no success, for Henr7
woe hurting Obristinn m of Denmark by helping Lucbcck. In 15H
Legh, Paget., Heath, and oleo
Mont
foiled.
On lforeh 11, 1535, Dr. Barnes, "the king's chaplain and professor of theology," wns again in Wittenberg, "treating on'b- of the
second marriage of tho king," nnd trying very bord to get Melanchthon to go to EngJnnd. O.f course, ho did not win tho Lutherans to
approve of tho dh•oree. Encouraged by "Doctor Antonius, 1117 good
friend," Melonelathon lettered tho king. .After 11 lengthened ud
fulsome eulogy 110 acbiscs "n suro ond simple form of doctrine'' and
to have 11 care that "cruelt~ be not used ogoinst tho good."
To this letter Archbishop Lourence attributes the Articlu of
Faith published during Henry's reign.
On Juno 4 Bisl1op Edward Fox of Hereford wrote Cromwell
that George Joy wn lodging with him at Oolois.
On the return of Barnes ho wns ngain returned to Wittenberg
in grcnt haste to keep Yelonel1tl1on from going to France, tho
credence being dnted July 8.
In August Barnes got Molonchtl1on to dedicate tbo second edition of his Loci, on explanation of Paul's Letter to tbo Romam, to
Henry, not o 11 patron, but ns o. censor, and o ked him to study and
criticize the book I For this dedication Pl1ili1> l1ad to defend himself
the next yenr. '.l.'he work wns token to England by .Alcsius, wbom
John St.igelius "pursued with on elegy."
On July 11, 1535, Chnpuya tell Karl if the traitors "loitered
longer, tho modern preacher ond prelates would corrupt the people,
and all would be lost''-to the Pope. .Again, on September 25: The
Catholic religion is going daily to destruction. Lord Bussey could
remain no longer in o country where oll ranks ond clllSSCB were being
driven into heresy.
In September, 1535, Vaughan gcta the king's 'IJiertie and condigne thankes"
for good service in Germany and 5,000 pounds to
spend in Denmark.
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The 1pread of Lutheraninn wu creating more auperation
than mm the diwrce. The heretical preachen were more 'riolent king wae
than eTer, and the
to han encouraged them.
Dr. Brown, an Augustinian friar and General of the )[endicant
Order, who, as some believed, had married Henry and Anne, preached
the bi11hope' "ancred chrism would avail them nothing while they
obeyed the idol of Rome, who was a limb of tho devil.n
The Kaiser "saw that the intellect and energy of England wu
running upon the Gorman lines. . . . Tho King himself, if he
'llilhed it, might not be able to check tho torrent, and the opinion
of hi■ v11111als and his o,vn imperious disposition might carry him
to the extreme lengths of Luther.''
On the 30th Pope Paul m thundered forth his curse of excommunication against
who Henry,
now surely needed tho help of
the German Lutherans more than orer.
On September 11 Dean Luther presided at a disputation when
Jerome Weller and Nicholas Medler were to be made doctors of
diYinity. Tho promotion took place on tho 14th under Oruciger,
Jmtua Jonna being tho promoter. On account of the plague the
llDiTCrlit.y had been sent to Jena, but l!elanchthon,cnme
Oruciger, )[yconi111,
lrenius
over !or the ceremony. In addition, there
were present Bugenhagen, Amsdorf, Roerer, Hausmann, Jerome, and
Au,ruatinc Scl1urf, and of course the ambaaaador from England,
Dr. Robert Barnes.
In honor of her house-friend Weller, Kate Luther cooked the
"splendid bnnquct," for ,vhich J onos lmd to get all kinda of fowl
from Jena nnd Luther begged the Elector to send venison from
hia residence at Lochau. The guests filled se,·en or eight tables.
Next doy Luther, Jonas, Cruciger, and Bugenhagen wrote the
Elector to grnnt a prh•nte audience to the English ambaaandor.
On tl10 18th Barnes found the Elector nt Jenn starting to visit
King Fcrdinnnd at Vienna nnd received permi ion to confer with
tho Wittcnbcrgcrs nnd n promise to hnve Henry's proposals considered by tho Bund of Schmnlkolden, to be called in special session
in December. On tl10 611.mo dny Jolan Frederick nlao wrote King
Henry, urging him to keep on reforming tho Church, such zeal
being tho best sacrifice wherewith he could serve God, tho whole
Ohurch, nnd nll postcriey.
"Thnt block Englishman," as Luther calls Barnes, was again in
Wittenberg and on October 5 wrote Cromwell that Luther waa writing
against certain nrticles spread by King Francis 011 coming from
Luther, Melnnehthon,· and Bugenhagen. On the 0th Bames reported
that there is n grcnt preparing for Moster Almoner, tho English
agent, at tho Elector's own castle; that the Elector was very glad
to h11vo King Henry in the Smnlcald Lenguo
straightway
and
called
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a apeaial meeting for December 8 to comider the ■clmillicm of
England u an ■lq; that "L&Dgim ahal come in ■l hate to feche
l)h:rb'Pe" into "frame, but I have 1towd :,t, ■nd by l'Od'• gnce CJf
he and I do !Tve) I ehal bl'7DS ~ with mf/' into England; "I mun
have money plen~ to pay for phylype coet1 and ■ll others that he
ahal bl'3'Dg wyth liym ond to by hym hone and othor nocees■J'118 for
bye journey."
On Sunday, November 71 Peter Poul Vergorio, the Pope's nuncio,
invited Luther ond Bomca to the coetle. Though tho Englishman did
not occept, Luther with hie chornctcrietic spcechce acted u the
spokesman for Bornes olso, oa the Reformer informed Justus Jon■L
On the 15th Bomes loft Jena for Leipzig to diapute with Coch·
laeus, who l1od bitterly ottocked King Henry for killing Bishop John
Fisher ond Ohoncellor Thomos l!ore - canonized in 1935.
On December O Bishop Edword Fox of Hereford, Archdeacon
Nicholos Hcoth 1 and Dr. Bornes conferred ,vith the Elector at
,voimor1 went with him to Schmnlkolden, arrived on the 13th, and
delh•ered tho King's mcssogo to the Snxon choncellora, Brueck and
Burkhart (Burkhordt, Burkhord).
On December 21 Vergerio wos told tho Bund would Jun'O nothing
to do with the Pope's Council.
,vmiom du Belloy mode n brilliont s1>eccb for Fronce, but on
tho 22d tho Bund declined to toke in King Frnncis, ond du Bella.r
left soon ofter.
On the 24th Bi ho11 F ox oddrcs cd the Bund for the "head of
the Ohurch of Englond," wl10 would fight for the Christion religion
with lond ond people, his riche nnd oll his wor power. He admonished them to unit,y, wnrncd them ognin t tl10 Anoboptists, diacuued
the pnpol pretensions, nnd insisted on unity of doctrine before entering tho Council ot. lost called by tho Pope to meet ot Yantuo on
l{ay 23, 1537.
Tho good Gcrmnns rejoiced o,·er Henry's rendincss to ogree
with them in doctrine nnd on D ecember 25 signed on ogrccment
with tho Englishmen to ndmit their king as the pntron and protector
of tho Bund if he would further tho pure Gospel according to t~o
Augaburg Oonfeaa fon nnd tho .Apology nnd gh-c 100,000 crowns to
defend their foith.
l!ont took this petition of thirteen articles to tho King. Bornea
set out for Wittenberg ond on the 28th, from Gothn, wrote ;iubilant17
to Cromwell obout the success of Fox ond pnid him n handsome
compliment. As to the divorce, he tliinka Mortin is more farornble
than before; Jonas does not object ; Philip seems to be with 111;
Pomoranus nlono resists so.vage]y. "Remember 111 with more
money.... I have here at my charge to the kinges honore V horae.n
Barnes "adopts a secular habit." The news does not startle us
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• little bit, but in those clQ8 it W1U1 ao important that Ambassador
Chapuya cliapatches it to Kaiser Karl V. Another pl'OOf of tho man's
UDpOrtanee-"aent like an ambaaaador with ton hone unto tho Duke
of ~ . elector, in tho matters of the Goepel," and then the learned
Biahop of Winchcater indulges in the silly aneer that Luther's reliaion permits a man to travel with ten hones. But Gardiner's
raligion let him tra,•el with ten timca ton horaea, "all in gray velvet
with sold chains on their necks." And in 11520 Wolsey's religion let
him 111rpn1s tho lavish splendor of the King on the Field of Cloth of
Gold, and in 11527 it let him travel to France with 900 horses at the
cost of about $500,000.
Bishop Fox hnd Williom Turner for secretary, and Thomas Theobald was with Archdeacon Heath. On January l they came to
Wittenberg,
royal
came in
state, came ,vith forey horses, befitting
the great. kingdom of England. Wittenberg had never seen the like.
The English ottered to pny their own way, which was declined
"1 tho Elector. Tho e.speneo was
heavy,
very
quite true; but then
the winning of Englond for the Gospel was nt stake - and the winning of an ally against the Kaiser.
"Luther lovingly embraces them and is even delighted by their
courtesy," writes Melanehthon. Luther jokes about the importance
attached to him by the King of England. After eleven universities
have already given their decision, it seems the world will be lost
"unlCIII \\"C poor beggars, the Wittenberg theologians, be heard.''
Bishop Fox brought n letter of thanks, dated October l, from
the King to bis ",•cry beloved friend" Melanchthon for his book on
Romans, than which nothing could ha,•e moro pleased the King and
which e,·crybody ought to prize highly for its merits; also three or
five hundred crowns.
There were also fifty gulden for Luther.
Are we awake? w ·e rub our eyes. Yes, there it is, black on
white, fifty gulden from the .Anglo-Saxon king, Defender of the
Faith, to the Saxon monk, Destroyer of the Faitl1.
Tho English also brougl1t n book by Dr. Ricbnrd Sampson,
Henry's dcnn of the chnpcl, on the king's supremacy, and a volume
of acrmons to show how e,•ongelical the King wns, who nlso felt
called on to admonish tl1e Lutherans to remain firm ngainst the
.Anticl1rist, to whom Henry now would grnnt no prinmcy nt all, not
even of human rigbt. The visitors freely complained of the eyranny
of their king and admired the freedom of the German theologians.
Barnes told more good of Henry than Luther could readily believe
and admitted, ''My king does not cnro for religion," and the others
added, "Our king is inconstant."
For about t\vo months tbe divorce was discussed. On Jnnuary 19
Luther wrote Chancellor Caspar Yueller at lt:ansfeld tho Pope treated
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Kine Henry ao badq, "that I mun almost acme the Xiq'1 penaa
■till cannot ■anction the matter" - of the cliwrce.
On the same ~ he wrote Barne■ and grieved OTer the death
of Catherine of Aragon on the 'Ith, foreaken by all but "the poor
bemran, the theologia.na of Wittenberg; gladly would we haft apt
her and her daughter in their royal ltonora." When knighthood WII
in lower!
On January SIS Luther thanks tho Elector for a. gift of wine
and a wild boar. "I had hopca we'd bo rid of the Engliah embau7
in thrco days, but they do not think of leaving for a long time.''
He had done greater nnd more things in four weeks; in tho WQ
they net. they will not finish this one thing in twelvo yea~ quarreling. And tho great cost to the Elector is unbearable.
Replying to the invitation to head the Bund, Henry on lfarch 1J
declared no religious union could be l1nd without milding the A1&g1burg Oon,fauion and the Apology. He ol@
o naked, if ho were attacked,
that tho Bund furnish him with 500 1101'80 or with ten ships of war
at their own cost for four months ond 2,000 horse and 5,000 foot at
his expense.
On Jnnunry 11 Luther bod written the Elector John Frederick
upholding liis verdict ngoinst the dh•orce; in other mnttcrs, however,
he will not show ]1imself unfriendly in order they may not think
we Germans arc stone nnd wood.
Tho doctrines were discus cd on tho basis of tho A..ugaburg Con,feaaion nnd tl1e Apology. MeJnncJ1tl1on complained to Cnmerariu11
about tho quibbling of tho Engli b - "They exercise mo so that I can
hardly breathe. Arcbdeocon Nicl1olns Hcntb is tho only one of our
guests who is di tingui bed by culture nnd learning. The rest are
destitute of our philosophy nnd sweetness; so I avoi<l their society
ll8 much ns I cnn." Luther, 011 tl10 other hand, liked his fellowAugustininn Dr. Barnes ond prnised hi uprightness.
A fine illustrntion of tl1e friendly intercourse of Bnrncs with tho
Wittenbergers, also Melaucl1thon, is gh·en by Pnul Ebcr's letter to
the Bremen theologian Hnrdenberg.
Luther could not hido l1is surprise nt his visitors' confidence in
the justice of tho divorce. He listened pnticnt]y to their nrguments
and was anything but " tono nnd wood.'' Indeed, wo are truly
amazed to sec how fnr tho pence-loving Luther could go to ha,'9
peace and union with England. "It is indeed truo that wo ought to
have patience, though C\•erything in England cannot so suddenly
bo put into practise according to the doctrine (ns it also has not
been dono among ua)," he wrote on April 20 to Vice-ChancelJor
Burkhardt. who translated the Wittenberg
A:rticle
,, of 1536, as tho
doctrinal agreement is known, penned by l[elanchthon.
On January 14 there was a. di_sputation on justification, not with

and
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the :&ialiab, but for them. For their apecial benefit Luther pointed17
111d repeatecll., denied faith itaelf ia a good work.
Before tho coming of the Engli■h it wa■ rumored they would
ftrml., dofend
moat
private Ma..., And ■o Luther u earl., u
October prepared the■e■ for a di■putation "Again■t tho Private l[ua,•
which wa■ held on the 29th. Luther ■poko of the right manner in
which prince■ ·were to get "private l£a■■'' from their chaplain■, no
doubt with a ■ido glance at Barne■, who had been made Henrr■
chaplain. Bi■hop Fox quoted a Bible-veno in ■upport of Luther'■
l)Olition. Other ■peaker■ were Bugenhagen, Crucigcr, Jonas, Weller,
Vice-Chancellor Burkhard, and l!elanchthon, 1peciall:r called from
Jena at tho very urgent request of tho Engli■h. They in■i■ted hi■
Prc!leDco had been promised.
Speaking to old Chancellor Brueck, Fox was quite ■ure King
Heney would accept the Lutheran teaching in all point■• Luther
spoke hi■ doubts: his eyes were fitted with Roentgen rays.
Tho Englishmen wished to tako l!clanchthon to England and,
failing in thn; thought of Prince George of Anhalt.
They left on April 10; on the 25th Fox and Heath were at the
meeting at Regensburg. \Vriting to tho Elector in Ma:,, Fox ■igned
himself ,.Your Electoral Highness's good friend.'' Str,ypc writes the
Gcrmnns thouglit this "without thot sen o of distance and good
manners that bceomo bim." On July 4 Fox was in London. They
had with them Luther's polite letter to Cromwell and the judgment
against Henry's dh·orce.
In June, 1540, Luther mokes tho startling statement "The word
would havo brought me 300 fl., but I did not want to.'' Did they
try to bribo him for the divorco1
Luther's position on tho divorce of course offended Heney and
at the some time endangered Anno Boleyn, tho mo■t powerful protector of the Lutherans in England. Not even for the great prize
of winning England would Luther wound his conscience. When
knighthood was in flower I
Barnes left Wittenberg before April 10 and in Ya:, asked Cromwell for tho l!ostership of tbe House of Our Lady of Bethlehem, now
Bedlam, licld till now by Queen Anne's brot.bGeorge.
or
Barne used
tbe stny ot Wittenberg to print his Li:uu of the
Popu, dedicated to lung Henry. The material was taken from
Platina and other pnpal historians. In the introduction Luther
writes: "In tho beginning, not being much versed in history, I attacked tho PoJ)O a priori, i.e., from tho Holy Scriptures. Now I am
wonderfully delighted that others are doing tho &IUDC " poateriori, i. e.,
from history. And I think I am triumphing, since, as the light
appean, I understand that tho histories agree with the Scripture■•
For what I have learned from St. Paul and Daniel as teachen, that
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the Pope is the adversary of God and of all, thia hiator;r incliaata
withvery
its finger, pointing
out not merely genus and speci-. 'bul
the very individual"
Fueter IIIJ'8: "Protestant historiography hu received ita program from tho hand of Luther hillltlelf. Ita ftnt work appeared
under the eyes of the Reformer nt Wittenberg and with a preface
by him."
In 15'15 Luther wrote nu introduction to Papal Fid1lit1 of
Hatlria11 IV and Alamnder III 111,own to Kaiaer Fri1clricA Barbaroua.
This booklet is o litcrnl trnnslntion of port of Borne1's Liwu, the
trnns)ntion and notes likely by Luther himself.
In May, 1580, Henry beheaded George Boleyn for incest with
Anne, o few months before tl10 birth of Eliznbothtl With his d7illl
breath ho declared his innocence. A convinced Lutheran, he uid
to the people, "I desire you to help to tho sot.ting forth of the true
" rord of God." On :Moy 19, 1630, Henry beheaded his Queen Anne,
to the end declaring her innocence.
l!elonehthon wrote, "More accused than convicted of adultery.''
Cordinol Compegi also testified to her innocence. Queen J(aq of
Hungary, now regent of tho Netherlands, wroto ber brother Ferclinand
of Austria, "People say Henry trumped u1> tho clmrge to get rid
of her.'' At her death Anne colJed herself o Lutheran. Froude
soya, "She hod been con picuously Lutheran; her family ond her
party were Lutheran.'' Bisl1op Aylmer asks: ''Was not Quene
Anne . • . the chief, first, and only cause of bonyshing the beaat of
Romo with all his beggarly bnggo,roi Wos tl1cro ever in Englond
a greater fcoto wrought by any man tbcn this was by o womon I . • ,
Wl1ercforo though many deserved mucbo praise for the helping
forwarde of it, yet tbe croppe nnd roote wos tho Quone, whiche God
both endcwed with wisdome tlant sho couldo, and gyven hir the
minde that she would do it."
In June Barnes warned :Mcloncbtbon not to come to Englond
in spite of H enry's earnest and repented imitations.
Co,•crdnle's tronslotion of the Bible of course did not please all,
and hot debates wore l1cld in tho convocation begun June 9, 11538,
at St. Poul's with Hugh J..ntimcr's stinging sermon 011 "The Unjust
Steward." Alesius gives n ,·h•id account of one of tho sessions.
"At tho King's pleasure nil tbe lcorned men, but especially the
bishops, assembled, to whom thi matter seemed chiefly to belong.,••
The bishops ond prelates attending upon the coming of Cromwell, u
he was como in, rose up ond did obeisance unto him os their vicorgeueral, and ho ogoin snluted every one in their dcgrco and sot down
in the highest ploco ot tho table, according t-0 his dcgrco ond office. , • •
Thereupon Cromwell opened tho discussion by sketching in a short
epeeeh the King's purpose and commands. Ho will not, he aaid,
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'admit ~ uticlea or doctrine not contained in the Scripture, but
appaoffd only b7 continuance of time and old cuatom and b7 unwritten Teritiea, u 7e were wont to do. • • • Hia l(ajeat.7 will give
10U high thanks if 7e will eet and conclude a godl7 and a perfect
ur.it)-, whereunto tliia ia the on}J' WQ' and mean, if 7e will determine
all tliinp b7 the Scripture, aa God commandeth you in DeuteronOlll1';
which things Hia mnjcaty cxl1orted nnd dcaireth you to do.'
"The biahopa roso up altogether, giving thanks unto the Kini'•
Majcaty ••• for hia mostly godl7 exhortntion.''
AICliua, nt the invitntion of Cromwell, explained the menning
of the word "snerament." Stokcalcy, Bishop of London, interrupted
hbn DII he wns looking up the Fnthera and waa in turn checked by
Edwnrd Fox, Bishop of Hereford, who hnd on July i returned from
his conference with Lutlier at .Wittenberg. He reminded both that
they were commanded by the King that thcae controveniea should
· be determined by the rule and judgment of the Scriptures.
He said to Alesius: "Brother Alexander, contend not so much
about the mind nnd sayings of the doctors and acliool-writen, for ye
know thnt they in many 1>lnccs do differ among thcmaclvca and that
the.r nre contrary to themaelvca in nlmost cvcey article. And there
is no hope of ouy concord if we muat Icon to tlicir judgment in
mntters of contro,•ersy.'' Tlien, specially addressing the bishops:
"Think not thnt we cnn by nny sopl1isticnl subtleties steal out of
the world ognin t the light which every one doth see. Obrist hath
fO lightened the world nt this time thnt tho light of the Gospel hath
put to flight nil mi ty dnrkne , ond it will shortly hnve the higher
hand of nil clouds, though we resist in ,•nin C\"er so much.
"The Joy people do now know tlie Holy Scriptures better than
mnny of ua, ond the Germans hove mode the text of the Bible so
plain ond en y by tho Hebrew nod Greek tonguca thot now many
things mny be better understood witl1out ony glosses ot all thon by
all tl1e commentaries of tho doctors. And, moreo,•er, they have so
opened these contro,•craica by tl1eir writings that women ond children
may wonder nt the blindness nnd falsehood thnt hove been hitherto.
[This in reply to Bishop Stokca]c,y's sneer nt the Word of God, wl1icb
every cobbler wos now rending in hie mother tongue.] Trutli is the
daughter of time, nnd time is tho mother of trutli; nod whotsoever ia
besieged of truth cnnnot Jong continue; ond upon ,vhose side truth
doth stODd, thot ought not to be thought transitory or thot it will
Cl\'er foll."
Hard pressed in the argument, Stokeslc7 replied to Alesiua with
arreot heat: "Ye ore fnr deceived if ye think that there is none other
Word of God tlion which OVC1'J' aoutcr ond cobbler doth read in their
mother tongue. And if ye tliink tbnt nothing pertnineth unto the
ChriatiOD faith but thnt only that is written in the Bible, then err
ye plainb' with the Lutherans.''
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,.Now, when the right noble Lord Oromwell,
arcbbiahop,
the
with
the other biahopa who did defend the pure doetrine of the Goapel, heud
thia, they smiled a little one upon Another, forumuch u tJJei lff
him ftco even in the very beginning of the di■putation unto hi■ old
ru■ty sophistry And unwritten veritic■•
,.Thu■ through the industry of Cromwell the colloquiea were
brought to thi■ end, that, albeit religion could not wholly be reformed,
yet at that time there was some reformation had throughout all
England."
Tho Wittenberg Articlaa, of 1530, called by Beckendorf a "iepetition ond explanation of the A11gaburg Oonfanion," were not
adopted; Gardiner supplied the political reasons against them. But
for thet!O political reasons England would likely hove become Lutheran
in 1580.
•
Even 011 it wos, they had considerable inRuenco on the Bool# of
X ArUclea of }'ait1i. andpresented
Oeremoniea
Bishop Fox
by
to
Convocation on J ub' 11. On tho 31st .Alcsius through Acpinu■ ■ent
a trADslntion to Germany. "A most confused compo■ition," com•
mented lfolnnchthon.
It WOii IIDid in convocation there wore sixty-seven Lutheran
errors current in England. Fuller coils them "tho Protestant religion
in, oro." ,vo have read it had even been proposed in Parliament to
adopt the Augaburg Oonfeaaion.
Wi.ttcnborg
Tho Articlea,
of 1530, lmd also nn influence on Tb
lnatitu-Uon of " O1,riatian Man, of 1537, tho Bishops' Book, with
a preface by Bishop Fox of Hereford. Froudc calls this book "in
point of language beyond all question the most beautiful composition
that hod yet appeared iu the English longuogc."
In May, 1543, Henry revised tho Bisho1,s' Book nnd called it
A Neceaaary Doctrine of Eruclitio,1,Olirialian
for A,iy Man,
Ila•
Book. Of it Gnrdiner "'rote, "Tllo king's majesty hath, b:,
tho inspiration of the Holy Ghost, composed oil matters of religion.''
Richard Taverner, one of the "Lutheran" students at Wolse.r'•
Oardinol Collego at Oxford, who suffcrc<l persecution for hi■ faith,
wos a Joymon and n lawyer and good in Greek, oven wontquote
"to
tho lo.w in Greek.'' Cromwell got Henry to gh•o J1im n clerkship. In
1586 appeared The Oonfeasyon of tlio Fa,ytl1, of Ilia Oennaynea, a:hibiled lo tho Moat Victorioua
rour E11,ptt
Oharlca tho
V., at Augual11,
tho 11era of our Lord, 1680. To wliic1~ ia addJJd tho Apologia of
Melanct1i.on,
tho
o commandment
Bcaaona
cm
wlto
Bicl,ard
er,dofend
the aforaa1tl
ll, with
in:ui71ciblo
Oon,fua11on,
by
Tav
at
of hu Maater,ertho
Tl,omaa
1,onourablo
ryght
M11&t
Orom1Dell, clacfe
ncr,laro lo tho K11ngea Oracea. London, Robert Redmon.
At the eame time came out A compondioua letter 1111,.ic:11 Jab
- curate of the congregac:ion of Wittonb0191 •1:nl lo Ila•
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hill/all clruu" co"gregacio" i" .Bagland. London, Richard
Obarlton.
The King's own printer publiahed Tyndale'■
English.''"Luther'■ New
Teatament in
Lucy told Cromwell a priest declared, "Embor day■ were named
after one Luther, a pnramour of a certain bishop of Rome."
When Jacob Schenk and Philip Koth were mado Licentiate■
of Theology, on October 10, 1688, Luther presided at the disputation
"On tho Power of the Council," which Paul m on June 4 hod called
to llantua for lioy 23, 1537. Dr. Barnes took part in the debate.
Perha111 it was for the "bonoroble guests" that the ci~ council sent
eiaht cans of Rhine wine for the banquet at the Block Cloister,
Luther's house.
Stepl1en Gardiner sent H enry Phillipa and Gabriel Donne to
ureat W'illiom Tyndale, the translator of tho New Testament. In
lby, 1535, they hod bim in tho great state prison of Vilvordo,, near
Bl'Ulael11. With the Ring's consent Cromwell wrote Archbishop
Carondelet nnd tbo marquis of Bergen. Thomu Po:,nts of the
"Englil!h House" at Antwerp deli,•ered the letters. Stophen Vaughan
also made strcnuous efforts to save the reformer. In vain. On
October 0, 1530, be was strangled and burned - which he had
long looked for. His last ,vord was, "Lord, open tho king of
EngJond'il eyes I"
Wx. DALLXAKM,

The Greatness of Luther's Commentary
on Galatians.
If omc thoologinn clan l1istorians declare to hove been disappointed with Luther's Galntinns, it is because they looked for o
commentary more learned and critical thon popular.*) It was not
intended to be o critical study in the present philological sense of the
term. Nor doc the work bold out the slightest shred of comfort
to the Moderni t. During the stormy years
gavo
that
birth to this
commentary Luther hnd too mucl1 prnctieal work of prior importance
on his bonds to find leisure for compnrntive and critical exegesis.
It stilJ remnins n 1nnrvel l1ow ho could pen n commento17 so
diffW!e nnd yet so simple. Its thought,. and sermon-stimulating
properties ore immense. It is not so n1uch n commentary which
deols with e,•ery o.
iotn
f
the original - although sincere esposition
is by no means negJcctcd - ns a course of lectures on tho chief Christion doctrine, justification by faith, and ns set forth in St. Paul'■
Epistle to the Golatians. There lies the reason why the commentar:,

•>

Cp., e.g., Fife, You119 Luther, pp. 214 8'.
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